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FISHER & COLUAPP, j

irertiaer .Block, Hala S't Between 1st &. Id,;

I

1 2 fOr --rr. nnerear. In aflratice,
5 lo C rie, to one JuTCrs,
6 CO

15 CO-..rTcu,
cot pi3 in Advance, btit paid wKbin Ine rear,

t tent w ill be ulled to tne alove terra. j

:ayeJ one jear, or more, i5 per cent will be

- B.A Work, and Plain rJ Fanry Job Work,;
..1 ice I'eta .j ic, ui v

U SI NESS CARDS.
ISTI4?! RKATIS.

.TTORNEY AT LAW,
FALLS CITY. Tt riBB JLEKA.

WjII ircuce tn ail tbe Couru ui MtlraL.
rS-:.S- -ly

DWARD W. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ICITOS IN CHAHCmY.

TJWS. G. DOHSEY.

t innuTi'iLLE, 1 J .AA
1.2. vSi ly

.io.M:in l. i:ov.

' n bet. lt aLa i.-- t.,(i --:--

. , f. li.nr-- '
'.cm- - ti:.::.s lo I jia.rcr.s i.r irrrsiT

,r,:i tn Land rea y lo ei.ave,
Ji sr.d I j't in ttie beit Jtyle.

--ah;: :i
!

THOMAS DAVIS,

LECTIC PHYSICI Ali!

S XJ H Gr Ji. O --S , j

liLE HOCK A EJJ11ASKA
r.vwn(ti lir. Ti. In.

II.

wins v tx.:Ti:::, ;

; Li -t v i. r " l" I rift work, fir- - I

, r.l- - V--
a n. 1 v :: ; a.:.' fUzir.r.and Tvwxrfeinff- - '

ana tue in s iff; Vi--

, :TC lll'U a Ca;I

,iu Sirt;.-,- , of Atkiniioii Cluth

1v.

Ida:;
ri- -il ! i; f.r?t -

'

.ACICSMITH SHOP, '
t

t
I T

rili-- -t crii r JUio ar;d Street, '

i c j rf; iV'i to u i alt kind- - of wnrk- - in
h.-a;- : r.V..';. II..r----:v.'.,- !;..

I r ,.. .! in fact trjtbn; i;-- . t:.
I.i.o c.3e ir: thu L'.-i-t t:le l

a 'c. t:;0-v?I:- n

FAIRS Aim' r
a SCALES

OV ALL KIM'S.
; Asa, Vrpreuor.! Trr:s. T.rt-e-

Presste, Lc.

T J ST.. Ci!7CA;, to
rr'"il. fciitl I tit tiiilj- tbe K.'"'-iitie.- i

:vj3 i,jr-tr- .i

PvKLEY &; KEELY.
Wagon 7vT2dicis.

r. Kl.t IIXTLV IITTLI VV TItriT
i new i:ri:-'.,ii)r- r uvh as a turii:n-i- l

!

?r? ' rv.r.rsi ii tur' ' lit a .V... I

' W (;"lv J!t"RC5. ".a';on s.
1 ivi iu f Ct i.TiVATiis. ai d t t r :i ir,-;-!'

that i.c ca'l'-'- i f r fr-- m a c p;; ':.-- t

t" tiie r!;il'.c-- t if roe st .. i

5 tV."r be Lid at an y foiai 11a a nr
.Hi"

.1- - n."!:l-S--

"TIIEYER. d: EOBISOX,

HAnTAfTVEIKb OT

r.rTwrrtx riRsT A?cn second bts.,
"liUWMiLLL. 4. T.

Ti'y ii?-cU- -f j the Shoe Shop rorr.ierly
' 1 I'O i. p cpr our w,rk at prcst -

-. Wc n.anr.Iartnre fell that we vl--

"A'.' i i.

s. i'--i t. T, cll- -

DLIKE PLOWS,

On bard tr:l t; jvrrireat

CONSTABLE'S
md Steel Warehouse,

C
TO and 22 Third Street,

TOSE3PH, ZSIO.

cvT Remedies for
RMATORRKEAa
V.D ASSOCIATION
TIITj ADTllj'PTTT A

1 . ty H,t.rr o; Wt er I).rW,dirulrntcnd ( i.ronic Ih,ra. ntht turtcf rif0, cjtUt s

ADVICE riven gratis, by tue Actiu;

.rtf on Srrwaiorrhcp. ni ntt-r- ,!

xnal irtuns. ad on the NKW It Y. M F. --

in- the 1j.-- - f ntry. aent it? 'e-- 1p-- ti

rr cliiri. TKoor tlree St-ji- v acccpu

1. SK.UA.XS norGirrnV. n .vard As
I. S'nt K:nth S'rprt.PLitaJelitiU. i

161 . Ti23-!- y

VCOliMAKOILN,

fHANT TAILOR,
111 - Nllill.' ASH A

i

i

C1 -- to.n t Ger.t liuea fit-- it ii-- t.iw. i.e...
tr-r-

:

zzxin Apparel,
TO Ills

"t in:ci:ivi:i,
!

CASS1MKUS, VtSTlSGS. &--
C t. I

j

fil or make np. t or,ier, at ur,.,receat
C ; SEWING AlArwivrs:.
ir

I 1warrant m? rk,

V":C?!Z;
: l;;;vi:-- . r; I

l;rl.ly.
I

At UcIu)Ihlin& Swan's.

A. ! X'
V l. i h

Ay

YQJJ YIH.

K. C. IIAR

AMBEOTYPIST, j

Mimt)TYPES and
I,. T wpn-- u i 'V ; . . , n art. .,,
(iTVrES in tne ccfi j ,.

Lower Price ihu Ecr Before Oilerru

the Fky-Lijt- OnlUrj on Sla.n
lie till ocenfie,--

,

mvUlnn.llorins tua" touri.

r.etures V arrrute5 to (iii c SntifacUcn
The ublk- - are incited to call and examine fpeci- -

"nuur. of ..peration, frr.m 9 A. r. to" i r. M.
I

',n.mn.r-f.- . v r) a
7 :?7rH RT M f .

8 M f - 1 ii'lJ li Iw b uLllli'l '

MILLIIKY GOODS! ty;
i

j

ArMioiiines to t!.' o? Browcrillc and - j

,kJ " c:a:ty, tli-- '" ba j"-- 'cciivri .Va ibe j

Kv a ;.vO..L .u.K ol j

J a.- -

r..- - il.-.-r ol'

r-- i which sUe invite i:ie atte-..t.-- or tli ladies, feel-- I

J1...iCre,ULej. cauUol be tetter suUeainetyie, qua.-- j
'llVr T'!lCe. Il41-- ly

I). C. SANDERS,
Apt-li- t for

C 'J
prVi Jul e, Justice of Pence

Will inuke nt tjke adtawledK'nt ' i

ra". Van" "n"in pud V. al'l cntruitt J

his car. OJice over City I'ru,;
EOWirVILLIl. E. T.

YTaiTanted Garden Seeds

ELUNDEN. EOEXIG & CO., "

(Laif Jca" Garteti &io.,)
So. 30 No.th Second Sireet. nbive Tint,

KT. l.OTJTS. MO.
Cier f..r f.l? i w-- T lov fcrtire-- . a liirze rnd wf-!-j

aH,,ne.l of Ariicnltnral and Hurticulrrrsl Imple-jip:.t-- ..

t !!.( rjif evervthnu i eoary t ) the Farmer,
together w:t ii a Ur.' ar.u ire?U mii oi

Cth-lraif- J On rn Seeds
CIUH or 152.

e j.re ole ajeats. Their friends cf n

r:v viH tmni laeni mu uhi 3

in every tastanve Al''1 f 2 A
vnrf l.nt true - i viae

f : . pt runt itt r:e Cluaese S

Ui:ion- -. &.c. . &c.
XLS.t ('OTTfi.V AM) TOPACCO N!.rD.

iip.iort j-u'.d d, well ucni tl.eni ihtir

-- on 1 f.' A i:.ac and TlMi-lrte- O Ctai.--ri- a
. .

Ye b. CG. l': n3l-l- y '

BEKJAHIN ROGERS.
cf tli-- i

i . t : 1
. ? ? - g 5 K 5

11:1 tit

f a s t i: s t no n s e s
And tcEte-s- t

Vrc.--t r,f th? Mi--.iu- ri Iivfr, atil will hire th:'.a
rerjH'n-ib'- c fartics at rta-.nisk- rntej

TERMB C.CH.
A LAltGZl CORF.i:iiL YARD

fr Stock.

Horses XJonrdocI
I'y the iMv, Vt et-- ur Mouth in re.teouablc ter:n

First Street between Slain and Atlaiitic.

BUOIVJTJLLE, NEBRASKA
Hist, li-4-

.
iiSd S-- ly

PIULLIP DEUSER,

Slain Street bet. First and Second Sts.,

Srovmvillo, ZXTolo- -
Keeps on hand the Lcit quality of

TOBACCOCiillWLM: ANI .SMoKIVG,

S E G E S ,

Conf e.ctioneries
Candies, Plain and Fancy,

Orcnpes, Raisens, Lemons, Dates,
Figs, A'uis, jpili3. tS'c. kc.

All kinds c f Toys,
Canned Fruit, and

Outers.
T'niLL is awonaciodtirjr, bliinjr, fatriotic an3

wide awake-t- o t Le inti rct of the fun'-ic-, and has
the beft of Varitties i.i tis l:.Le ever
ofTrrcd in this market, and is dt-t-

c rinincd not to he
nndenr.ld f'jr CASH. .

March TAft, V.i. r'lvS-l-

THE OSeial fr.'-- Volunt.-e- r IHre-tn- -. ('400
pace?.) c r.uiiiin Seine and 'ri"'--- f ertry
Otlicer ar.J Private iu tho 1'i.jon Anny, with thi

mu.andj.Ga$naltift Ac. TT?Kvry
one want it.; Sent rjift oi 2D eeistf

AdJre;.' liV il. AXSON.I'aL

C. P. STEWART, LI. D.,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON I

?outh E.tst eorn-.-- r of Main anl Fir?t StroeU
KROIVXVILLE, ,E!IH4SKA.

Ufeick IIoVks -- 7 u S a. m. iid 1 to 2 and 6 J,' to
'

F. at.
May 5th, 1SU-2- 5. 1 j.

LUubO"iudh,iii,iIly
E. Ia. liAniUN,

!

Ulles of rtrowavi!!? anl" - ' U I .1
v. m;ty tLat ,

-HlLLiEHY DRESS MAKING

WLere work ;:; v,0 i ivith care andne.tiifi.cnd alter th r. !Hat im gtyles.
ai.l d no ia the reT beit '

t v and o;, th,.' t 0 - l'l-- ae call at tt.e ri't-- 1d!ii'e - --- - i a;. Li W.Coleman.lir wr.vl.h' M tv ltri.
BACK TO THE OuTr!

- f (' t1 n H r ft j

b h Ii u ii. , WiiiLliiiU '

axd ' j

, " -
lj. 1 11 b 11 1 T Z i

' ou:a 1 ir.?j"ci fcts old
b - ain ue.!j.u-e,i- rj ir. v m' Lutuw iu

-n-- Vt ur1- - wlich-L-
e

Of Clocks: Wa-- l Jewelry doLe on tbe abort
frivi v.. -,

,WORK WARRANTED.
r. KeK. Mir lP li. 1SCJ'.

If-1-
.

'
---

T'
:

'

LIBEKTY AND UNION,

BEOWNVILLE,

AN AWFUL CUSS" THE LAST
OF JEFF DAVIS.

A CUSSED WAR niHs.
, .rti j t t r v

-.- MiTha be ?et afloat in an open boat, without com- -

cr rarldsr; may thaJ beat urtd coDtettj be

.va!:oTrl bj a shark; bl;. tee tiark swallowed by

whale, the wbala ia tha ilcvil'a )"liy, acd tbe
Dcvilla Iltll, bo duor lo:ked, and" key hst; and

""''er, may he be chaaol in the south -- trest ci r- -

ncrf Heii.ar.daiH nh-- t wind blow a.Lei ia his j

to all eternity.'

l)hr n r.y that cuss, J r. Davia, float,
i

Halle haUelijah: I

On storiiy sea, ia opc b at ;

la L tiand'scv 11, without a coat ;

Glory. lUllclu lah !
!

M rudder, eoinra-- , sail, or oar ;

LL.!: halhluiuh!
A million mile. awry fnwa shore, j

Where inyriiJ brsry monitors roar; i

Glory, Hallelujah!

May fhtirks Jurouf him. stem and ctcrr.
ILUlo i;.Uf!u:ah !

A a halo then galji ticuidotvn in turn,
An'I the Devil get tho wholo coueera ;

Glory. Il.illt Itsjah !

O, lurpe theeury'J ?e"siori trt!',
Ii!le hall.I.TUh!

In darkoit j it of deer. Kt Hell,
Tu pnaah Li teeihran j roar and yell ;

Glory, ILallelujih ! .
r

, In burning hrira?tonff njsy he be,
ITalle halldujih!

Wtiht little derils dajice in gle?,
And lock the dorr, ami ! ee the key ;

Glory, Ililleiuj ih ! .

Good Pevil, Fee you chain h;m wt ll,
Halle hle'.vj th i

I.i t jr'ure worse than toiruss ean tell, ,

In liotteot re of V!?iirg Hell ;
"Glory, Halleluji.h f

And 'mid hii rg?!'? r.nl frjstie cries,
Halle tLflujAh !

Ob.miko eternl ashei rise.
And blew loreTer in h'.? eye-- ; :

'
Glory, Haikl'-j.ih'- l '

.

Oh, ?as3 each bla-tedr;h- el koare ;

nalle halleicjid !

On 110 account Jc". Daris garp,
Thai ndUdeserTinj joc'unirci rfave ;

" Amen,na!k!ujab ! '

. Site! nh.:
THE FATE OF DIKE ALBERTO.

Some two centuries jjgo there lived in
Milan, in Italy, a certain Puke Alberto.
His palace was in the city, almost within
the shadow of the far-fame- d cathedral,
while his enormous possessions covered

leagues of land in every . direction. In
person he was remarkably handsome, a

giant in strength ; in mind he was cun-

ning, shrewd, sufficiently well educated
for his social position ; in morals he was
unscrupulous, wicked and revengful. He
had immured his wife in one of his coun-

try castles, in order to have her out cf

the way of his daring and licentious
pleasures. In fac , it was rumored thro'-ou- t

the city that he had murdered her;
but, owing lo his wealth and power, the
authorities never instituted aa investiga-
tion. His days and nights were passed
in revelling with lewd women and para-

site courtiers. His amcurs seemed to be
the turning point of his existence, the
whole end and aim of his ambition.

Such, in brief, was the character of
the duke. With his tenants he was care-

less and liberal, caring but little about

the amount cf his income, provided it
wis sufficient to enable him to support
and gratify his three gi eat passions of

wine, woman and play. His principle
associate end companion was one Guido
Toma?elli, a litertine and spend thrift
of the first water. Wh?never the duke
proposed an adventure, Tcmaselli was
ever ready to assist and te with
him. If a lady was to be abducted, a
nunnery broken into, or a castle sacked,

;he was ever willing to obey the behest"?

of his master. In ae he was about

j I ered thirty. He wss wealthy and
powerful, and was even more dreadid
than All r rto. The gray hairs that plen-

tifully sprinkled his hair and beard
brought with them no wisdom his long

experience brought with it no discretion
He had been it.arried, but his wife had
lnnrr bfrn dpad. nr,H fmrn t!if niomenl of

? .
. . - - - - ... . . : .- i i l j i. awaaer aeain ne atanaonec jiimscji to wv

world, the flesh and the devil
Such are the two principal personages

with whom v.-- e have to oeal in the follow- -

ia narrctiv A more charming pair cf j

Don Juans cannot be found iin all history.
Returning, home late one night they

had to rass the cathedral. It r.as lirjht- -

ed, and from its vast depths poured forth

l'e musical volume of a requiem mass.
'

mv' soul, Guido. said the duko,

h strange what noble lord or
lady has departed this life and now in
vokes the end of the church in behalf of
the repose of his or her soul ? Let us
enter. We may, perchance, light upon 1

itJLlUIUi Vli years, r.ime trie Quae scarcely num

r.hai-hio.L- '

ONE AND INSEP.ARAIiLE, NOW AND FO UK VETS,

NEBRASKA, FRIDAY,

! some fair Testal offering up her vows for
' ihe defunct, arJ in such case the hour
i

and circumstances are propiiious for an
. ill tother journey 42niy wauea cnateau at

Aventino."
The pliant Tomaselli assented, and they

entered the cathedral. The church was
jdreped ia Llack, the priests were livid

teneaia iae cujw iilu ui ia sacrea
candles, and the cran filled every aisl

and nave wi'h its inelciio Hi:
up nenr the altar -.-vas a splendid catafal-

que, richly draped with heavy Hack. A
f mourners kn!' b?side it, while here

'and thi vast building
land dimly vi.-.l-k in the
were a few of the devout

-

and faithful.
The duke und Guide, awestruck at the
scene, preyed fcrunrd towards the altar,
when the former, in a whisper, inquired
of a verier in atteiviance as tothena.r.c
cf the deceased in whose behalf thee
solemn rit$ were administered. In a

ghostly voice, and with a pallid face and

demoniac expression, he was answered :

."'Tis for the'foul of the wicked Dale
Alberto, of Milan." ,

With an expression of horror the duke

srazed upon the catafalque, and there, re-

posing upon it. with all the gilded trap-pinj- s

of princely rank, he beheld him

self. VVith a cry cf dkraay he sank

senseless upon the paveraeut. Guido

raised him and guided ;hirn to the" outer
air both conscious stricken at the terri-Li- e

ceremonials in which they had been
participants! When thy renamed their
senses they found themselves seated upon
the stohe steps of the entrance, and the

2 ray dawn Leginnrno; to develope'itself
in the far East. ;

Both agreed in the same story, altho'
the cathedral was closed, its Iiohls had
had iled,"'and its crgaji wnsilt'rit. How

(and -- when -- the spectral procession had
passed out "without their nptice seemed

past their comprehension.. Mcddily and
gloomily they eriiered' the tfucal palace.

Alberto looked narrowly at his com-panio- n,

who was dejectsd, and stupified.
"Wiiie, my dear .fellCw, will dispel

these illusions of the brain,' exclaimed
!he. as "he, filled r py,r .sli-TJir- . totht1

brim with the ruddy iirjir-.- - Thry qiuiTed
and quaffed until the morning sun enter-
ed the apartment with its golden efful-

gence. "And now to bed for a few hours,
and to-nig- my good Gaido, with your
assistance, I shall clasp ia these arms the
beautiful Donna Isabella, the fairest and
loveliest flower in all Italy. She will
return from vespers shortly after dark,
and generally unattended. You shall
disguise ycur&elf as a coachman, and
drive me to the corner opposite the great
square, around which she must necessar-pas- s

in order to reach her residence."
Guido Tomaselli shuiJered.
"Don't say that you decline to partici-

pate in the enterprise," said the duke.
"It is full sf love and danger, two condi-

ments that give a spice to every adven-

ture of the heart. Besides, remember
that I acted as your coachman in your
last little riTair. besi2 nc'ing as your
second in your duel with th. lady's bro-

ther."
'It is true Alberto," said Guido, "but

would to Gnu these advert' ures as you
call them wr re abandoned. My nerves
have not yet recovered from thm horrible
dream of last night. However, more
wine and th? n let us to bed."

Darkness was just"beginning to cover
the city with its sable pa'l on that quiet,
holy Sabbath evening when a carriage
hastily emerged from the ducal palace,
and took the direction indicated.by Alber-
to. Scarcely half an hour had elapsed
when a female figure dressed in black-wa- s

seen slowly wending her way frGm

the cathedral. The duke stepped quick-

ly xipon the pavement, seijed her as she
passed, and the horses bounded on a full
gallop in the direction of Aventino. The
Donna Isa! alia was a captive, and Toma-
selli was the coachman.

As soon as Guido reached the castle
with the duke and lady, he immediately
returned to the city, delivered the car-

riage to an attendant in waiting, and
forthwith procct-de- d in the direction cf
the residence cf his only daughter, Lucia,
a young and lovely girl cf scarcely seven-
teen summers. The existence of this
child he had always kept a profound se-

cret for two reasons. One was that he
feared the duke and his rapacious desires,
and the other was his sense cf duty in
preserving her from the contamination of
the cuter .vorld, amng whose wicked !

ones he modestly acknowledged himself
chief. Ia her society he passed many
pure and happy hours, gazing with par--

ental pride upon the golden innocence !

that Providence had entrusted to his
'

keeping.
Bold and bad as this man was, he

nevertheless Lad a corner in-hi- a heart!
unspotted bv crime, bat that corner was
nlone reserved for his child. All others !

4

t i

4jj i

Ay My
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he grasped in his net as the fowler does
his prey. As he passed beneath the
shadow of the great cathedral, he fancied
he heard again the solemn nates of ita
mighty organ pealing forth a requiem
mass. This time he seemed to see his
own corpse lying in state upon a costly
tier. Shuddering at the figures that his
imagination had conjured up, he entered
the dwelling cf his daughter.

Bi:t no lithesome step was heard com-

ing to me et him, do merry voice uttering
a silvery welcome as of yore. A dread
mi rgivirg overcame him, and he sack j

upon the pavement u.t he bass of the
stairs leading to his child's appartment.
Again did the crgan waft its spectral
music across the square. Phantcras,
livid and deathly, jeeringly pofnteJ their
skeleica fingers and glared from their
cavernous eyes on the wretch as he lay
prostrate. They thundered in L13 ears :

4 'Then are the man! Await thy doom,
for vengeance is sure, saiththe Lord."

In this condition he was found by eve
of his daughter's servant's, who gave the
alarm and procured the necessary as.ist- -

ance to remove him to his couch. Be - !

wildered and crazed, h? groaned in spirit,
and it was seme tim before he could be

made to understand that Lucia had not
returned from vespers, and that already
her attendants had scoured the city, in
different directions, hoping to obtain some
clue te her whereabouts, but all had re-

turned without success.

'It ie no use," he exclaimed, "I know
where she is. ad miserable man that I

am, I am her destroyer." .

In his then condition he was obliged to
keep his bed for the following day, for
his mind was in a state of frenzy, border
ing on absolute madness. Towards cren-- j
: 1. - - 1 l.: iff 1

I

ing tie recovereu iiimseu somev.nai ana
ordered a coach and horses to bear him

to the castle of Aventino. Vi e will row
return to the duke and the poor girl
whom he had abducted and imprisoned.

He had long uatchedhtr, knowing on-

ly that her name was said to be Isabella,
hoping for some favorable opportunity of

sizing her and bearing her to his fast- -

r-?-s th! iuoun'.''. h? eve'.!
j

defy an army in caso:;f siege or asault.
Nor d:d he dream for a moment that she
was the daughter of his friend Guido.

Had he known tha.t fact it might have
stayed his impious hand, but as it wa?
the deed was done. After thrusting her
into his carriage, he threatened her with
instant death if she cried out or made
the least resistance. Overcome by

fright and terror she fainted away, and
it was in this state cf insensibility that
she at length reached Alberto's castle. I
When she recovered she found herself
in a gorgeous apartment, with a young
and handsome cavalier gazing at her with
looks of passion and admiration.

"O Gcd !" she exclaimed, "where am

I ? Noble sir, release me, and heaven
will smile upon you. I ask this boon on

bended knees."
"Heaven, it appears, has smiled upan

me this very night, fair lady," said the

duke, "in vouchsafing to my tender care
and custody so young and beautiful a

flower as yourself. Believe me that 1

love aye, have long loved you and

that I shall devote the balance of my life

in endeaorving to make you happy."
Her great grief at length gave way to

a flood of tears, when Alberto perceiving
her c&nditionleft her, promising to return
as soon as time had assuaged her sorrow. a
She found he rself in a man's apartment.
From the window she cculd perceive that
the castle was situated upon the top cf a

lofty mountain, and only accessible by a

bridle pathway. The winds swept thro'
the dark forest with a melancholy sound,

bearing to her ears the presage notes uf

death for to die she was determined,

rather than be duhsnored by a villian.
She examined the rocm and found in one j cf
of the closets attached thereto a stilletto. j

This she concealed ia her besom, with a j

letiiUo ui uii aaui a. ncnc
of an Italian nature enly can bestow.

Late ia the afternoon Alberto again made

her a visit, but finding h?r obstinate, he
again left, premising to see her cn the
following morning. He trusttu that time ,

and patience would work a charge in her j

obduracy. j

She had new ample time for reflection
as to the best mode of escape. The bolts j j3

and bars she could not overcome, and she hl3
was ignorant cf the intricacies of the i

castle.. Still she did net dispair. Hope!
at length pointpd cut a gleam of light, j

ne could disguise coreii ia one or.!.;
i

were manv in the room ?np min-n- t m!j 4 i

the sentries after nightfall without notice, j

Once Lavir.g reached the bridlepath she !

Ta
would be safe. About sunt she hasten-- i

es
ed to complete her preparations. It was j

about this hour 'that nn atteudant orenul
the dr t. hvinrr hpr nn pvph- - rpna;t L.- - - t ' ' ti
and :he determined to sacrifice hi? life)
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if necessary Trith her dagger, m erder
to secure her escape. At length steps
were heard approaching, the doer opened
and the attendant entered. She had pre-

viously lowered the heavy damask cur-

tains by the windows, so that a quiet.gbora
or semi-darkne- ss pervaded the appart-

ment.
'My lord duke," said the servant, "1

did not expect to see you here. I have
Irought the ereivng meal for the lady,
according to your instructions,"

4 'Tis well," caid the mock duke.
3he is now reposing and. must net be )

disturbed. Rcn:a;n here until I r-i- ur

Saying which Lucy boldly gaintd the
hall. Proceeding through various gloomy
corridors, she at length reached ens of
the ramparts, where she paused a mo-

ment to survey the ground. The port-

cullis was lowered, and several persons
attached to the duke were seen passing
to and fro. Night was rapidly setting in
and now was the .moment or never to

carry her plan into execution. She
reached the bridge wiihout interruption,
and in passing it she hummed a lively air
from one of the operas in fashion at that
day. And now she is cn the bridlepath,
and in half an hour more she will be in
safety. She had nearly reached the bot-

tom of the hill, when a tall, armed figure
sprang out of the buahesand plunged his
dagger to her heart. She fell and died
without a grcan.

"Thus perish," said the figure, ,4thou

wretch and miscreant. Little didst thou
know that it was Guido's child thou didst
abduct."

-- Saying this he pulled the body into the
forest and proceeded on his way to the
castle to enforce, if need be, a return of
his daughter.

As he was weihknown to all the duke's
retainers, he ws.i gladly welcomed by
them. To avert suspicion, he carefully
asked where Alberto was.- - Some said he
had not long before descended the moun-

tain, while another averred that he had
just passed" him in the grand hall leading
to his apartment! Guido kasw well the
direction to take, h-- v irit e:?ppsd upon
rcmpa -l cooil.; s revered brovv. At
this instant, to his great horror and as-

tonishment, he perreived the duke ad-

vancing towards him.
"Ha ! Guido, my pretty bird has flown ;

and that, too, within an hour," said h.
"Just think of it ; the jade donned one of

my costumes and passed my guards with-

out detection. But I will have her yet,
for I have out parties to scour the moun-

tain."
"Scoundrel ! Sh is my daughter, and
am, unwittingly, . her murderer !" ex-

claimed Guido. "The issue is now be-

tween yoa and me, and one or both muat
fall."

So saying he made a furious cnslought
upon the duke, who, perceiving that he
had to deal with a madman, began to call
for assistance, at the same time defend-

ing himself with his swerd. As thi3
rencontre took place at a remote part cf
the castle, his cries were not heard. At
length Guido closed with him and pressed
him to the edge of the parapet, which
overhung a depth cf nearly five hundred
feet. The bottom and sides of this abyss

were jagged recks, on which no one could
fall and live. And now the death-struggl- e

waxes furious. The parapet is reach-

ed; Guido, with the strength of a giant,
presses Alberto over. 'Tis done ! With

dull, heavy sound both are plunged in-

to the awful darkness.

THE CITY OF RICHMOND.
Richmond, by the last census, had a

population of 33,000 souls, but the great-
er influx cf civil and military ofScers
and refugees from ciher parts of the
State has probably raised it to a much
higher figure. It is situated at the head

tide-wate- r, at the lower falls cf James
river, about one hundred and fifty miles
from jts mouth. The city occupies a most

nicturescue situation, oeinz &um on
Richmond and Shockoe hills, which are
separated by Shocko-- j Creek, and sur
rounded by beautiful scenery. It is

regularly laid cut and well built; the
streets, whiehjare lighted with gas, crcss--

D? each other at right angles.
On Shockoe Hill are the State Capitol

and other public building. The Capitol
an imposing ediflce; and contains ia

centeral half Houndea's celebrated
dtnitp rf W.ri!"nTt,--r n.-- iho ort
tve souare is the Gover-ior'- man-- -'

jeff DaviYs residence Is a priv'
wb.L-- h --,k f , ..." i ---- - r,m k .u

Th
n: i..:vi: . . 3 l',a-J-l
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In Transclent AdTerUetatiiU, "Ira s or
'sjnarew:i tecttrgw ror cy ia una, :.--s r j ;r a
centsth Crt wm. and 6 cyct ech r--- - : - t

mills, rcLUrj mill, ferges, furrier,
machine shcp3 the Utter cf v,L;;h,
and particularly ihe Trelegs.r iron ncrki
have beea c' immeusa ?em:3 to tia r.U
ela ia turning cut ordnance and xritsriil
of war. The anual erpcru cf Hichori'
feerere the refctllica reached nearly 07,-000,0- 00,

and it import 17Z0,Z0.
Bat since ithad thehenr cf

rebel Capital its foreign commerce hi
been extinguished. Vei3sli cr r;uLtcits
drawing ten feet can assccd to TriJJa a
mile of the city at a rhca called ?h2

Rockets. VessiU cf f:a feet draft
ascend to Warwick, three miles bsloTT.

A carral has beea built araund th.3 falls.-an- d

above them there ij narigatlca fcr
two hundred miles. ' Tha Jaea river
Kanawha can ah iztjuded.to extended to
Covington, is competed for two hundred
miles.

Richmond has Tery extensive railreai
communicaticcs, being the terminus cf.
five roads running x Frpdpricksbr-- r

- " 4

and the Potomac, to West Pcia! and tha
York river, Petersburg and Norfclk, "to

Danville, Virginia, to Jaskson river, by
the Central Railroad and frcra thesa
connections lead all through 'is South-

ern States. Opposite the citv are ths
two towns cf Spring Hill and Mandh es-

ter.
Richmond was founded ia 1742, be-

came the capitol of the State cf Virginia
in 1779 and in June 1S61, it wxs maJa
the seat cf Government f the "Confed-

erate States of Ameica," whose Ccn-gre- ss

assembled there cn June 20. V Irs
history since then it only too familiar, to
the country. Around the city ara Var-

ious hills, extending a greal distance, ca
the most important of which fortifications --

were erected ia the days cf the "Oa u
Richmond" f

cry.

SAYINGS BY JOSH BILLINGS. .

That, John Brown Laz halted a fa
days fur refreshment.

That most men hi ruther say a smart
thing than tew dew a good cnt.

That, bakslidirg i r j thing, esssh-i!- i
ice. ; . ..

. That, there iz il thing-- la thi life for
which we re navr fully prepared, ani
that iz twins.

That, you cant judfe a man bi hix

czij more thsn y ti kan judgt hiz
shun bi the size ov the collar and riit- -

tands.
That, the devil iz almis prepared terr

see kampany.
That, i: iz treating a man like a dc;

tew cut him oph short in hiz narrative.
That, "ignorance iz bliss," ignorance cf

sawing wood, for instance.
That, menny will fale tew be tavtd

simpla bekauze tha haint got enaythmg
tew save.

That, tha vartues ov women are awl
her own, but her frxilitie3 have baea
taught her.

That, dry pastors ere the best for
Cocks: flocks of sheep i mean.

' "

That, men or genina are Jike egles,
tha liv on what tha kill, while men cv
talents are like crows, lha live ca what
haz bia killed for then.

That, seme paples are fond or bra j-gi- ng

about their ancestors, and thsir
grate descent, whea ia facJc, their grata
descent iz jut what's the mattar ov them.

That, a women kaatkeep a sekret ncr
let ennybody else keep one.

That "a little Iarning iz a dangeicus
thing;" th:s iz az tru az iz common.

That, it iz better tew fail ia'ancble
enterprise than to tuckseed in a mean
one.

That, a grate menny folks hay bin ed.
dikated cph from their feet.' ' ''

That, lav in a woman's barte iz a god
deal like a bird ia a cage, open the doer
and. the bird will fly cut and neper wants
tew cum bak agin.

That, Sekretary Chase iz evidently
failing, the time cv hiz laste heat being
10-4- 0!

A distinguished feature cf the new
palate for brokers in INew York will be
the underground vault r safe, which will
be located in the basement, beneath the
floor cf the main room, or 4,cpen board,'1
will be one hundred fe,t ia length by
twenty feet in width., and nine feet high.
It is to be constricted of Frankhnite iron,
with steel phtes, and will ba absolutely
burgkv; fire broof. It is intended to

k'u5ed as a depository fsr the '?t?cka.

bends, ncte, and ether securities of bro--

kers. each broter temg alio ed, ca rai
ment cf a yearly ren'l, to deposit hii
securities ereir;. The cost cf this alone

is ej..--t- B ana tou.twJ. H s i"'1"
- ... .

ih- -t yearly rental c. the sa.e wu,

oa the cost of thapay a fr4;r pr centage

! entire building. Tho whcie cd:::-- e wul

jhe th:ro!igh!y fire brcof. Tn-- J estimated

ccit is frcn three hundred and fi::y is

ihonsanu cl.ar, an-- u ex- -hundred! fi-t- r . . i .

nccted to be ready lor cccupatica u.- - ui:
dav of Septpmt-CT-


